to attend,Later I learnedthey had a lotteryin the kitchento
see who would play me and he lost.
Sadly I learnedthat Mondaynightsare leagueplay made
up of teams (like bowling),so I could not participate.However all was not lost. The captainof the leadingteam said he
would graciouslylet his sub play in the league so he and I
could have a little fun. At this point I should explainthat I
calledDiscoverCard and told them I would be in Swedenin
March 2004
case any chargescame through. They said no problem.
From their standpointthere was no problem because Discover Cards are not accepted in Sweden. The company
failedto impartthis informationto me, but it became rudely
TrollingFor AmericanFish
apparentwhen I tried to use the card shortlyafter gettingoff
in SwedishWaters
the plane.
I knew the Swedishcurrencyis SEK. I had lots of SEK
By JimCurtis
(sort
of like havinga millionlira in ltaly),but wasn't sure of its
In August2003,my seconddaughter
convinced
me I
shouldget a life. Shesuggested
a tripto theArticCirclein real value. I was thrownfor a loop when my opponentsugFebruary
and sleepingon a slabof iceat something
called gestedwe play for so many Kroner.I had no idea what he
the lce Hotelwouldbe a fun experience.My psychiatrist was talkingabout, but never one to pass on a challenge,I
was hesitant,but saidthat sinceI obviously
had a death said sure. ln my defense,I was deliriousfrom too much exerwish, I shouldgo ahead.The clincherwas when my cise and lack of nutrition.I did try to counterbalancemy indaughtermentionedbackgammon
was popularin Stock- voluntarydiet with a few Swedish beers (good), but don't
thinkit helped.
holmandperhaps
I couldfinda game.
My opponentwas no slouch.He playedvery well.SinceI
Relegating
thoughtsof the lce Hotelto my subconscious,I communicated
withThe PrimeMinisterof Back- had no ideawhat we were reallyplayingfor, I uncharacteristigammonin Stockholm.Initially
I learnedtheyplayedon cally played very conservatively.After ten games or so, I
Mondaynights,whichfit our schedule
perfectly.
LaterI dis- was down a few points.Then came the bombshell.In any
coveredtheyalso had a small tournamenton Thursday languageI was significantlyahead in the race with littleconanda majortournament
starting
at 1PMon Sunday.Our tact. I turnedthe cube to eight. Regardlessof the monetary
planewas scheduledto land at noon.I intendedto call units,I knew I was going to be ahead. Surprisingly,my opfromthe planeand hirethe fastestdogsledI couldfindto ponentaccepted. After rollingdouble5's and double6's, he
get me fromthe airportto downtown
Stockholm
wherethe gave me the opportunityto play for a 16 cube. I was
tournament
was to be held. My wife,who I alwayscount steamed. My thoughtswere that I was entitledto a large
on for properetiquette,mildlysuggestedit wouldbe un- doublealso. In my best Sean imitationI was about to say
couthnot to spendsometimewith our daughterand her Lef's go and my righthandwas reachingfor the cube. Fortufianc6whoweremeetingus at theairport.As it turnedout, nately,my left hand had been feelinghow thin the Swedish
our planewas late (l thinkmy wife bribedthe pilot),so I moneywas. My left hand sprungfrom my pocketand intermissedSunday'splay anyway.Nevertheless,
I consoled ceptedmy righthand beforethe lattertouchedthe cube. Begrudgingly,I said nice game and my opponentgraciously
myselfwiththethoughtof playingthenextday.
In scanningthe travelbrochures
I overlooked
an inter- commentedhow luckyhe was.
Intermittently,
other playerswould come to the table and
estingtidbit.No one in Swedensuffersfromobesity.
I soon
learned
why.My family(therewerenineof us,butonlyone speakfirst in Swedishand then ask if I would like to playwith
appreciates
the exhilaration
of games)thoughtI shouldtry them. l'm not sure what the Swedishword for fish is, but l'm
the steeplechase course (threetimes!)Fortunately,
I sure I heard it used severaltimes. I believeit was the club
startedwitha largebreakfast.
Unfortunately,
I did not real- director(the Prime Minister)who offeredto teach me a new
ize thatwas the lastmealI wouldhavefor sixteenhours. game playedwith backgammonboardcalledSwedish Hall. I
Despitea marathonof museumsand "mustsee"sights,I told him we could try it laterthat eveningalthoughwe never
madeit to the backgammon
restaurant
about6 PM with got around to it. At another point an emissaryapproached
me and said Sweden'sworld championhappenedto be in
playto startat 7 PM.
the
restaurantand might be willingto play me. Howeverthe
It wassortof a fancyrestaurant.
I mentioned
to themaiagent
mentionedthe champion rarely played for anything
tre d' that I hopedto play backgammon
that evening.He
lookedme overand then handedhis clipboardto his as- less than a hundredsomething. As enticing as the offer
sistant.He saidhe playeda little backgammonandwe was, it came right after my loss of the eight cube, and I decouldstart immediately
after he changedhis clothes.At clined.
...continues
nextpage...
thatmomentI identified
witha tunawatching
thetrollerap-

Hoosier
Backgammon
Glub

proaching.Aboutfiveminuteslater,the maitred' returned
andsaidhe wouldhaveto passbecausehe hada meeting
HoosierBackgammon
Club
Butch& MaryAnnMeese
1008Tuckahoe,
lndianapolis,
In 46260-2215

Home Page:http://www.hoosierbgclub.org
Email:indybg@comcast.net
Phone:317.255.8902
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SwedishTrip (continues)
HBG Standings
Therewere probablythirtypeopleplayingin the roomand I was impressed As of February 2004
withthe turnout on a Mondaynight.I was overwhelmed
whenI usedthe W.C.
facilities
andwalkedthrougha largerroomalsofilledwithbackgammon
players.ButchMeese
320
It reminded
me of the US popularity
in the 70's.swedenseemsto be a hot bed Rick
Steele
220
for backgammon,
butkeepin mindtheyplaywell.
208
Aftera few hoursmy opponentsaid he had to workthe nextday and sug- Jim Curtis
gestedwe playsix moregames.I saidfine.At that pointI had struggled
backto SeanGarber
204
evenor was aheada few points.I wonthe firstfivegamesandthentooka loose
182
cube.I lostthatgamebutthatgavehimsomesolaceandwe endedthe battleon .ChuckStimming
a goodnote.I thoughtmy opponent
overpaid
me,andsaidso, but he insisted
it Scott Day
154
was correct.(l don'tthinkl'll makemy fortunein the international
monetary
ex153
changemarket.)
| had enoughmoneyto payfor my drinksandfounda Golden MaryAnn Meese
Archesto quietmy growling
WoodyWoodworth
142
stomach.
I t w a so n l ya b o u t1 0 :3 0P M a n dl co n si d er ed
goingbacktother estaur ant,
but TerryBateman
121
optedto take the metrohome.(Anothersteeplechasewas scheduledfor the
112
morning.)
My decision
was fortuitous
got on a trainfor Den- LarryStrommen
becauseI promptly
mark.I realizedmy mistakebeforegettingto Copenhagen,
got FrankScott
and eventually
109
home.I keptthinkingthe backgammon
playersat the restaurant
were probably
DanMoore
69
stilltalkingaboutthe fishthatgotaway.
Swedishpeopleare wonderful.
The populacehavetheirproblemsand com- JoshRiddell
52
plaints,(i.e.taxes)butacrossthe boardtheyembodythe bestreligious
tenetsfor MarkSwanson
30
humaninteraction.
I'm stilltryingto cometo termswiththefacta socialist
society
12
with minimumreligiousvigormay routinelypracticethe moraland ethicalstan- DerrickSwanson
dardsthatreligiously
basedcountries
canonlygivelipservice
to.
RandyFoster
10
Obviously,
we hada wonderful
time.
JeffFlowers

10

SpecialK: Sean Garber
BetweenOctober29th and November12th,Sean Garber won 10 matchesin a row and joins the Special K
Club for the secondtime. The completelist is on the HBC website.
BillJulian
Condolencesto the familyand friendsof Bill Julian who passedaway in late February. Billwas one of the original membersof the HoosierBackgammon
Club. He alwayshad good storiesto tell. As a player,he couldbe
heardsaying"l play by feef'. Bill,we will miss your smile.

Playerof the Monthof Februarywas
ButchMeesewith194gammonpoints.
February4
1st

til
2nd

-

February11

2003Glub
Championship

FebruaryfB

February25

ChuckStimming ButchMeese

RickSteele

ButchMeese

L;;,ysiil;;-

D;;Miiil-

RickSteele

FrankScott

-wil;wil;;'dRickSteele

Jim Curtis
defeated
Rick Steele
in the Fin al13- 7
(8 games).

Regional
Tournament
Schedule
Mar 19-21 2004 Midwest Championships,Lisle,lL
Apr 1 6 - 1 8 O h io S ta teC h a mp i o n sh i ps,Cleveland,
OH
May 28-31 25th Annual Chicago Open Oak BrookHills,lL
July1-4
Michigan Summer ChampionshipsNovi,Ml

BillDavis773.583.6464
Joe Miller330.966.2811
JoannFeinstein847.674.0120
CarolJoy Cole 810.232.9731

